
Which 
Humanity 
Are You?

Romans 5:12-21



Romans 5:12-21  
is another  
take on

what 
justification is 
and its benefits.



“How can one person have 
accomplished salvation for 

everyone who believes in Him?”
1} How was it done? 

2} How is it applied?

The Cross and the 
Resurrection



Paul answers the question of the 
application of salvation by one Man 

by making two comparisons:

1} Between the persons of Adam and Christ.

2} Between the actions of Adam and Christ 
 and the effects of those actions.



Who is the “one man” in Ro 5:18-19?

Historicity of Adam



Romans 5:18-19 
 

“condemnation to 
all men / the many 

made sinners”



Romans 5:12b 
 

“so death spread  
to all men”



1} death of relationship with God 
 (“where are you” Gn 3:9) 
 
2} death of relationship with self  
 (“I was afraid” Gn 3:10) 
 
3} death of relationship with other people  
 (“the woman...” Gn 3:11-13) 
 
4} death of relationship with creation 
 (Gn 3:17-19)  
 
5} death of body (Gn 3:19)  (relationship of 
body and soul)

Results 
of the 
Sin of 
Adam



Adam & Christ:  
Their Deeds Compared

How are Adam 
and Jesus 

alike?



KEY QUESTIONS OF ROMANS 5:18-19

What was the result of that 
transgression?

“disobedience” (Adam’s Sin of rebellion.)

“Condemnation, made sinners”

What was the “one transgression”?



“many made righteous?

KEY QUESTIONS OF ROMANS 5:18-19

What has Jesus’ obedience led to?

What is the “one act 

of righteousness”?

Jesus’ obedience to death.



ADAM IN THE GARDEN

Communion with God

Temptation and Satan



Questions God’s Character

Questions God’s WordQuestions God’s 
Kingdom

ADAM’S TEMPTATION 
IN THE GARDEN



Matthew 4:1-11
“For we do not have a high priest who 
cannot sympathize with our 
weaknesses, but one who has been 
tempted in all things as we are, 
yet without sin.”  Hebrews 4:15

JESUS IN THE WILDERNESS



Questions God’s Character

Questions God’s WordQuestions God’s 
Kingdom

JESUS’ TEMPTATION 
IN THE WILDERNESS



The Results of the Transgression and the 
Results of the Gift    Romans 5:17-19

Ro 5:17 Reign of death vs Reign of life

Ro 5:18 Condemnation 
of all

vs Justification 
of life to all

Ro 5:19 Many were 
made sinners

vs Many will be 
made 

righteous



v15 - “free gift” 
 - “grace of God” 
 - “the gift by the grace of the one Man, Jesus Christ” 
 
v16 - “and the gift” 
 - “the free gift” 
 
v17 - “abundance of grace” 
 - “gift of righteousness” 
 
v20 - “grace abounded”  
 
v21  - “grace might reign”

It’s All Grace 5:15-21



The Work of Adam and 
Christ Summarized

ADAM JESUS CHRIST
brings us into brings us into
Disobedience Obedience

Sin Righteousness
Death Life



“So then, whether we are condemned or justified, whether 
we are spiritually alive or dead, depends on which 

humanity we belong to— 
whether we belong to the old humanity initiated by Adam, 

or to the new humanity initiated by Christ. 
And this, in its turn, depends on our relation to Adam and to 

Christ. 
We need to get this quite clear: all men are in Adam since 

we are in Adam by birth, but not all men 
are in Christ, since we can be in Christ only by faith. 

In Adam by birth we are condemned and die. 
But if we are in Christ by faith we are justified and live.” 

 
Stott, Men Made New



Don’t live like an amnesiac 
wondering who you are.




